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This acquisition seeks to secure a publicly owned entry point to the White Rivel Forest. There are very
few points where the public can safely palk and legally access the V/hite River Forest.
White River Forest \¡/as sold by Hancock Timber to the Muckleshoot Tribe in2013; the Tribe is
cunently considering implernenting a King County development rights easement on the 43,000 acres in
King County. Whether or not the easement is put into place, recreational trail use would be determined
by the Tribe, which has given prelirninary commitment that they will continue trail access by the public.
The grant ,ropå includes several possible entry points, as we will need to determine the best location,
landowner willingness,'connection to White River Forest trails, possibility fol parking, etc. The likely
target is 240 acres located in the Folest Production District (FPD) northeast of Enumclaw. The property
would be managed for passive recleation and forestry. Trails already exist across the site, many on old
forest road beds. Additional development on the site may include development of additional trails, and a
parking area to accommodate vehicles & horse trailers. We will likely need to renegotiate access
easernent to the site on existing private load in oldel to support public usage.
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1. OPEN SPACE RESOURCES
Pleose reviettt the attaclted evaluation criteria. For the pronosed acquisítíon parcel(s). please (I) mark only
tltose criteria that apply, and (2) thoroughly, ))et succinclly describe in the space below hotu the proposed
acquisitÌon saÍisfies eaclt ntarked criteria.

ElA. V/ildlife habitat

tr E. Historic/cultural lesources
tr F. Urban passive-use natural arealgr.eenbelt
ElG. Park/open space ol natui'al corridor.addition
ElH. Passive recreation opportunity/urunet needs

or rare plant reserve

EB. Sahnon habitat and aquatic resources
tr C. Scenic resources

ED. Community separator
A.

Wildlife habitat or rare plant reserve
This acquisition is contiguous with hundreds of thousands of acres of forest in the FPD, extendi¡g east to the
Cascade Mountains. This 240-acre site represents one of the westemrrost points of the FPD, and therefore is
particularly important to retain in forested cover: to provide a habitat buffer between urbanizing Enumclaw, the
Agricultural Production District, and working forest lands. These Cascade lowland forests offer habitat for large
mammals such as elk, bear, cougar, and a wide variety of other species.

B.

Salmon habitat and aquatic resources
Tlre eastern parcel of the targeted240 acres contains approximately 2,000 feet of Newaukum Creek at River Mile
12. Newaukum Creek originates in the forested Cascade Foothills east of this site, and flows through the target
parcels before reaching the Enumclaw Plateau floor. The creek supporls many safunopid species inlts lower
reacltes, and in this vicinity likely suppotts coho and cutthroat trout. Acquisition of this site is i1 keepilg with
WRIA 9 Salmon Habitat Plan's general goals of preventing loss of forested cover, and specifically withihe
plan's Recommendation MG-6: "Newaukurn Creek restoration between RM 0-14.3."

D.

Community separator

As noted in 14, the property has key impoftance as a buffer between rural residential development and the
working forests of the Forest Production District. Preventing conversion to residential develop¡re1t on these
parcels helps to maintain a clear boundary between the two types of land uses.

G. Park/open space or natural corridor addition
It rnust be noted that thele is no long-terrn right of access to Write River Forest. The Tribe coltrols public use of
the Forest. If the Tribe accepts the King County developrnent rights easement (still u¡der consideratìon) that
easetnettt allows the Tribe to pennit public access, but the easernent itself does not guarantee public access.
The240-acre property is a gateway to the Write River Forest, but it is also of a size that could stand alone as a
propeúy on which the community could trailel in and ride even if the Tribe ends access to the White River
Forest. This capacity for being a stand-alone site is a key reason why these 240 aqeswould be prioritized as an
acquisition.
Other potential access points to be evaluated: securing property off 408t1'; improving a limited-access easemelt at
424t1'; atthe Transfer Station at 440th where access crosses Weyerhaeuser lar-rd; un
road off of SR 410 near
"irtry
old Weyerhaeuser mill (now private) and adjacent parking lot (Tribe/Weyehaeuser).

H.

Passiverecreationopportunity/unmetneeds
As noted in I G, this proposal represents an opportunity to secure a perinanent and publicly available access point
to the locally and regionally used White River Forest. The existing trails at the Forest repiesent a significant
recreation asset to the equestrian, hiking, and mountain biking community. However, there are few if a¡y access
points which provide a safe parking area for horse trailers, and provide a legal and publicly owned u"""r, route to
the site. Currently nrauy of the access points are plivately controlled and the trails are used only by the private
landowners' pennission. This site may provide public access to the forest, but could also be a pubiicly ôwned
local riding area.
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2. ADDITIONAL FACTORS

Forthe@,please(1)markallcriteriathatappIy,and(2)thoroughly,yetsuccinctly
describe in the space below how tlte proposed acquisition satisfies each marked crileria.

E A. Educational/intelpretive opportunity
El g. Threat of loss of open space resources
E C. Ownership cornplexity/willing seller(s)/orvnelship interest ploposed
E D. Partnerships - Describe any public or private partnerships that will enhance this project:
E E. Is the property identified in an adopted park, open space, comprehensive, or communit¡z plan?
tr F. Tlansferable Development Credits (TDC) participation
A.

Educational/interpretive opportunity
The key paftner is the Enumclaw Forested Foothills Recreation Association (EFFRA). EFFRA's vision is to
market the Enumclaw area as a recreation 'mecca' serving local and tegional populations. As a key connector to
one of Enumclaw's recreational assets, this entry point to the Forest nray provide educational/interpretive
opportunity to convey infolmation to the public using the site. Infonnation could be both directional (e.g.
appropriate uses, regulations, trail rnaps) and educational (e.g. ecological and forest significance).

B.

Threat of loss of o¡ren space resources
The owners of the 240 acres are cunently logging under a multi-year forest plan. Sale and residential
development might be a next step on the parcel following logging as this land was purchased as an investment
property. This factor is irnportant on two levels. At a regional level, the lost opportunity to preserve this parcel
would mean the loss of an access point to the 43,000-acre White River Forest, as noted in lG & lH above. At a
site-specific level, the threat would be that an owrler who chooses residential development on the site may
reÍìove the ploperty from working forest land use.

C. Ownership complexity/willing seller(s)/ownership interest

proposed
The 240 acl'es are owned by several individuals who are considering their willingness to sell this investtnent
property, and they rnay be holding onto the property for the shoft term future. Approaching them with an
appraisal and offer would be the only way to detennine their level of commifinent, though we need to do so at a
time when appraisal/offer would be current when we receive funding. We are targeting fundraising for a possible
value of $1.1 rnillion. We have existing funds that could appraise the propeúy, though the appraisal needs to be
timed with when we would secure funds.

D. Partnerships - Describe any public or private partnerships that will

enhance this project

The key paftner is EFFRA. EFFRA created a "Comprehensive Management Vision," a plan for the area focusing
on recreational opportunities and habitat protection that was funded by a "Rivers, Trails, and Conservation
Assistance" grant from the National Park Seruice. EFFRA's membership and boald includes not only recreationand lrabitat-focused citizøn advocates, but members of local, count¡i, state, and federal agencies, major forest
landowners, habitat-focused nonprofit and stakeholder groups, and local developers. EFFRA's umbrella also
includes the Backcountry Horsemen - Tahoma Chapter who are active partners with King County in managing
trails and access on other sites.

E. Is the property identified in an adopted park, open space, comprehensive, or community plan?
The idea of preserving connections to White River Forest is supported in EFFRA's Comprehensive Management
Vision. As noted in 18, the acquisition supports the WRIA 9 Salmon Habitat Plan Recomrnendation MG-6 to
protect Newaukum Creek.
Both the Comp Plan and the Palk Plan contain policies that direct acquisition, planning, and stewardship of KC
Parks. The acquisition of these palcels is consistent with the following policy direction:
¡ Be a "regional provider of open spaces witlt a majorfocus on'systents of open space corridors that consetne natural
resources and provide recreation, education and interpretitte opportunities, fislt and wildlífe habitat and scenic
beauty." (Park Plan Policy G-l0l)
¡ Emphasize acquisition and development of sites that provide for multiple benefits (Park PIan Policy CIP-120)
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3. STEWARDSHIP AND MAINTENANCE
tuill fhe property be stewarded and nmintained? Does the property lend itself to volunteer stetuardship
opporlurtities? How will ongoittg steunrdship and ntaintettance efforts be funded?

Hot'v

If acquired in fee by King County, typical King County maintenance includes regular site inspections to identi$
and address any issues arising ou site in regard to public health and safety, property encroachments, natural
l'esoul'ce damage, infrastructure damage, tlail conditiorl, etc. If a parking area is developed on site, then
inspectiotts aud maintenallce are rnuch highel in fi'equency to ensure appropriate use of the parking area.
Depending on access easetnent for the site (as is or renegotiated) \¡/e may have to pay costs towards maintaining

the entiäncé r'oad.
We anticipate a strong partnership with EFFRA and Backcounûy Horsemen to help keep an eye on the property
conditions on a regular basis, and to identiff and help maintain appropliate trails on the site.

King County Parks maintellarlce work would be funded with Parks Levy operating funds. Depending on
opportunity and site plans, there may be capital or operating work on site which is eligible for.specific trail or
restoration grants; for forest harvest revenues; or for recreational amenity development with local stakeholder
groups through Parks' Cornmunity Grants Program.

4. PROJECT BUDGET
1) TOTAL CFT APPLICATION AMOUNT'

CFT: $450,000

2) TOTAL

PEL: S450,000

PEL Á.PPLTCATTON AMOUNTá

oAllowqble

CFT acquisítion costs (Ordínance 14714): The disbursentent offunds shall be made onlyþr capital
proiect expenditures that include costs of acquiring real property, including interests in real property, and the
follotuíng costs: tlte cost of related relocation of eligible occupants, cost of appraisal, cost of appraisal review, costs of
title insurattce, closing costs, pro ratq real estate taxes, recording fees, conxpensating tax, lnzardous .tuqste substances
reports, directly related staffcosts and related legal and admínistrative cosÍs, but shall not include the cost of
pr ep ar Ì n g app I ì c ati ons for c o n s erv at i on futur e s funds.
bKing

County projects only, if applicable.

Estimation of property value:
Briefly describe how land values have been estitnated, i.e. appraisal, property tax assessment, asking price, letter
value or otlter means.
We are estirnating valuation of fee at -$1,100,000 based on -$4,500 per acre for forest-zoned land. Actual value
need to be detennined by an appraisal.

ESTIMATED PROJECT COSTS

rs

(a range may be included)
$1,090,000
$8,000
$10,000
$0
$0
$8,ooo
s1,115,000

Total property interest value

Title and appraisal work
Closin.g, fees, taxes

Relocation
Hazardous waste repofts

Directly related staff, adrninistration and legal costs
Total Project Costs (CFT and other funds)
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of

will

MATCHING FUNDS: Existing Sources
(CFT can only provide a maxiurum of 50o/o of anticipated
proiect costs)
King County 2010 &,2012 Parks Expansion tevy
King County 2009 Budget Proviso (REET

l)

DATE

DOLLAR AMOUNT

(Expended or Committed)

(Expended or Comrnitted)

Secured in 2010 &,2012
King County budget
Secured in 2009 King

$

174,960

s40,707

Countv budset

Total CFT Funds Previously Received
Thís Proiect
Total Matching Funds and Past CFT Funds
Currentlv ldentÍfied

s215,667

Unidentified Remaining Match Need
Unidentified remaining match need: What funds are anticipated, and rvhat is the time frame?
will be met:

Please discuss briefly hovt the unidentified rentainíng ntatclt need above

King County has secured 5214,667 in REET I and Parks Expansion Levy.
Requested CFT dollars would be matched with existing REET/PEL and requested Palks Levy dollars.

5. IN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS FROM PARTNERSHIPS
No in-kind activities to date, other than ongoing work by EFFRA irr advocacy for this acquisition, and general
planning effoús in the area. We anticipate that future work would occur on site by our EFFRA and Backcountry
Horsemen paftners to assist with trail maintenance. Also, in-kind work or contribution is often a condition of the
King County Comrnunity Partnership Grants program, if such a g'ant is pursued for access or parking
development.

6. ATTACHED MAPS (Note:
8

%x 11" rnaps

are preferred, but

l

lx

Two maps are now required; 1) síte møp and 2) generøl locatíon
17" is acceptable if folded and hole-punched for insertion into a th-r'ee ring binder'

Sife Map tltat shotus thefollowing:
¡ Each parcel proposed for acquisition in yellow or distinct shading and an indication ofany parcel proposed fol less than
fee simple acquisition, such as a conservation easetnent;
o Location of any proposed developrnent to the site such as parking, h'ails or othel facilities;
¡ Location ofany proposed site restoration;
o Existing adjacent public (local, state or federal) park or open spaces, labeled and showr in dark green or distinct shading;

Locatiott Map that

o
o
.
.

shotus

thefollowing:

Other permanently protected open spaces (private, non profit, institutional, etc.) shown in light green or distinct shading;
Major water courses such as creeks, rivers, lakes or wetlands;
Majol roads, arterial roads or regional trails.
Mqp scqle: This nrap sltould shotu approxinrately ø ten-nùle rqdius around llte proposed acquisition(s).
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